Batch Treated Waste Notification Form

To                  Trade Waste Branch
Attention            ____________________________________ (Trade Waste Officer)
Facsimile            (08) 7003 3366
Email               tradewastebranch@sawater.com.au
From
Name __________________ Phone No __________________________
Company ______________________________________________________
Signature ______________________________________________________

Details of Wastewater Proposed for Sewer Discharge

Volume treated ______________________________________________________
Source(s) of wastewater _____________________________________________
Treatment description _______________________________________________
Settling period ___________ (hours) Volume sludge removed ___________ (litres)
Where is wastewater stored? ________________________________________

Final Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contaminant</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time and date you proposed to begin the discharge __________________________